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Until you hâve- seen' the
you want the best, say.,burn wagon.1
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Why w^j ^ant
Small Accounts

. Do you rcaKrofiliat^n hundred
PTMU accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen'lr-rge ones
even it they aggregate the'same
total-bf deposits? .' . l'rThBt's why we are constant¬
ly seeking new customers. We
want as wide a circle of friends
and customers aa possible.
Of course, large, accounts pre

welcome, too, for it ls our pur¬
gase to serve ALL people.
But we want men anil women

of limited means to know that
this bank Is willing to accept
tiiei r depo aits and gire them the
advantage of our a'dr-loé and ev¬
ery facility of the institution.

If you are not a bank deposi¬
tor at all come in and get ac¬
quainted with us. Wo will be
{tad to talk things over with
ou.

Citizens
National Bank

u wiH be doing yourself
a gOud turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We **3H
them under the strongest
guarantee.
Easy tarmac$2 down and

$2 per month!
Anderson Gas CoJ
? j nil umi il. Mill

n*QLTIBV fco^puss
Some Conflict In Testimonj About

Sinking öf E^prefls Df ircT^mL
Quebec, June iJ.r^TaaÜniony todaybefore .the dominion commission 4n-l

vefltlgatittfe:tbo collision between tho
Empress o' Ireland tito Storstad in
the St, Lawrence rlvar,,.M-wr. 29, which
resulted In r the Mea? pj£', more than:
thousand ll ves, brought out-statomenta
thatofflcereon: the bridge ó f tho Em¬
press failed to see,¿h*. .colored run¬
ning light« of tba collier,"even -ynèaßbo was only Blxty foot away and that
tho officers bu both vessels failed tb
hoar whistled signalh blown'just bo-
fore the crash. \ -

Officers of tho EmpreskViwptredlctedthose of «ie -'«oUifrtfá^rt^A-p'the«peed of the shlpe." Tho first eïBcer of
.the ^Storstad, Alfred Tntenefts saidthe Empress Was making at least ton
-.miles- an hour ^ej^bttiSt^her, while his ,t^el ftsd fa headway,of but ono mlle i^and' hour- Captain
Andereon, of the Storetad, stated that
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ones I have fo^^áféi^ tí
Piedmont Buggy or Mil-'
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer.Davis, spentSaturday night and'Sunday, with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mul¬
likan of Piedmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hogg of Wllllam-aton' were guests öf'*<rs. S. F/r.agers,and .daughter. Mist' idle, Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. James * Richey and

children, Lucile and James, Jr.. ofPiedmont; attended church at this
place Sunday and dined with latter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WJgington.Mr. Hensoh Bleeketone of ML Airy
spent Saturday night and Sunday with'home folks.. ;

Messrs. Walter Aiken, !0?frll and
Johnnie Bah]), Miasca Beulah Jones,Alica Sççtt 'Ld Nettie.. Blackstone,spent' Sunday afternoon. With MHSB
Addle Belle Rogers.

Mrs, H. -R. Jones and little girl-Jes¬
sie, visited Mr. and Mrs. irving Porter
of Brushy Creek recently.

Mr. Conrad Johnson of White Plains
and Miss Enla Davis, visited friends'at.Piedmont Sunday afternoon, and at¬
tended services 'at Shiloh, Sundaynight.
Mr. Ozell Babb,' v/as in Anderson

mst Wednesday ou business.
Mips jtfay Wigtpgton, the Mountain

Spring Teacher, lott Monday morningto attend^ the Summer school at RockHill. Shu will 'be greatly missed hyher many friends,, but hope she Willbo much henéfitted.
.Mr. "andiMra s. Crahell, and Mr.

and ^Ire. Ade Wlhlte, and. R. C- Wilson,Pt tiredlyCreek, ' weWtaa^éfoúofMr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore. Pfiday. y-jMiss Adp McAllster, tho , charming
young dftughtar ct Mr. and Mrs. Ji Mb-Alister, was qultely liiairied /at he.
home Sasday affcëî*n'en tc Mr.' KelfefPoore oí-Westminster.¡ »Wti

. Cml/^a; few friends apd relatives
were present .and < Immediately after
tho ceremony, the young couple leftfor thojr future'home;|n West.minis-
Mr. Wesley Rog'çrs and Sister 'MissAd&e |$lle..^olhiT^afternoon fcmjpplng.
Mr. Robert Brown and daughter,,Miss Mattie, of Pclrer attender} eorv-.ices at thjB place'Sunday,** and dined,

w lt h, Mr. and Mrs. Whitt
Little Lucile, and Master Jesse Mil¬

ler of _E*i siey are spending their vaca¬tion ffi the country with thcijrv grandparents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams.Messrs Walter Aiken and Will'Nor¬
ris of Shiloh were In this piado, Saturnday afternoon. tlx
Messrs. Henson Blackstone ? and

Deanery*Porter, and Hugh HJott, werevisitors at SL Paul Sunday afternoon.1Mr. Arthur. Whit* attended service:
at Shiloh Sunday night. ... ¡ < \ iMr. Toni Davis, of Hope Well, «pentlast week with hia father and;moth¬
er, MY. and Mrs. J. M. Davis.
.Miss Mpry Wiglngton left Mondayto attend the? summer school pt Win¬throp: ."' i' .'-'.'. ;.'"viVisiting la' this community Sunday,

waa Mr. J. A. Woodson^and son, Ciinn,
and daughter. Miss Fay,
Mr. Qeorgo Wigington went, to St

Paul Sunday to assist the choir wRhthe'music 'or'children-day services.i'-'Mf.' ah'd Mrs, H. todd Stewart visit¬
ed tho , J atte rs, parepta 'Sunday aftèr-
^<Master' John T.;wigington ls apead-

ANDERDON WILL BE REPRE¬
SSED AT STATE MEET

TENGASE GOING
Anderson Boys V/ MMake Good

Showing When «fe Fight-?\ \ itrs Gather for C-invention

Ando rr,un will .nave a; delegation ¡ofAromen at the ¿State convention in
Fioiericé,'hut on account of the length
Ot-the Journey and the hot weather,
there will not be* an Andereon team
entered lo the races. The trip Tor the
team would take three days, and thc
horses would not be In fit condition
for the races after that long trip in
thlB hot weather.
Anderson has a very good depart¬

ment and baa won many prises at tho
other' tournaments and has quite a
reputation In the state.
There will be a large delegation of

firemen tn Florence from Anderson,
and there will be many others who are
not really firemen v?ho will take ad¬
vantage ot the Very-low-rates. It is
expected that there "«#111 not be less
than ten or fifteen delegates from An¬
derson and nearly as many outsiders."The tournament ia one of the hiß
events In the 8tnte. Tho conventionWhich was held nt Rock Hill was a
SUCCOR in even the minutest details.
There were special celebrations and
all things like that. The state con¬
vention will decide where the next

S-\rnohient will bo held, at this
Beting.' The' firemen regret thatthey, are unable to carry their

team to the convention, but lt wouldbe impossible to accomplish that in thc
weather. There would be no chanco
whatever, lor a team that made that
trip to be In shape for a race.

COTTONSEEDMEN
ÖPENCONVENTIOI

Anderson Crushers Gathered With
Body at Annual Meet Now on

At Wrightsvüle.
The \Andercon man attending the

meeting of thc Cotton 'Seed Crushers'
ABCock'tion at Wrightsville .. Beach.North Carolina, reports that they are
enjdying life. The details of yester¬
day's meeting ¿rc interésting, not on¬
ly to the members Of thc association
out to the, public.
With delegates In attendance repre¬senting G South Carolina mills, the an¬

nual convention ot the South CarolI-
navCotton Seed Crushers' Asoelation
WES called to order in the convention
béîi of ips SäasUbr«; hüíeí thir ïûérà-.'
lng nt 10 o'clock by Président John A.
Hudgena of Pelter. The delegates to'
the convention arrived on a specialtrain rrom Columbia.

After jthe roll. Call, tho- presidentmade bia ananaV repor t,vsh o rv 1«g thesplendid progress:. iq!" the' seed crush¬
ing..»Faöciatipn -iaUh> P&nnettó elate
in recent years. He declared that the
State ls,now using more cotton-seedhalls and'fiuea! than the whole state
produces and urged' the mills io co¬
operate -with , tho .government In de¬
veloping the., Cattle industry.Addresses were made by W. H. Bar¬
ton of Clemson.,S. C. Summers of Cauv
error and rBr: K ia. Ntghbert or thofederal department of agriculture,
.. Prof. Barton s"poke orthe wdrk ac-cdmplishcd in the. State in tho eradica¬
tion and prevention of diseases of cot¬
ton;" Mr.'Summers Spoke of the neces¬
sity bf cooperation on the part of thefarmers and oil mills and Dr. Nigilbertdibcussed tick eradication aa a means
of promoting the w elfire of the seed
crushing Industry, declaring South
Caroljtfa to bb logical)} «be home ofthe Cattle raisin g Industry.'.'..'Tho convention will continuo onthrough Thursday. Officers are to beelected at tho closing session.

GENERAL ORDER
FOR ENCAMPMENT

Palmetto Ri«« WîlJ Be Among
Troon» to Move «to Thc I

....... j. .!

Tho Palmetto 'Rifles have been
ly intcratod in thc militia movement»
»nd they will learn with intcroat of thelatest trevolopnieaiB. *\Oenerái ordors for thc encampmentpf thé South Carolina militia at Au-
guata, Augusq* toll3. wore Issued yoe-tertay.from tho oíüt>e bf tho éditant«werai. The ofder will De a1gueuT>ythe govern^ cotnmandor in chfef

ii ^é.|^S^e''and'n^njíéñtál offlcorawéro requested ito ißsae the necessaryorders t¡k^'-.)aiMlMt of tte tfríMpaules. ' Orders will IpHUwaed "(for -the1
movement Of 34 companies, ll fromthe fTrst regiment, it froto' tho 'Sec¬ond, abd ll freu» the T5«ra Wbsrj^nssJU

Big Boys' to Get T^ttc* and Have
Oas -HÍÉ6* ArmfcoW "%

?. v-t^i . "Tty.: ,v.;.¿.'-jv .»<

"^fB^pr'thb'.««fe

>at*ntton
Tifitifi ar-

if

u the contract^
«ôr»i»i)o any

an internatioiial
tibi) bf iaqblry shall ttMre' refi«

{tt report,

«HISiëPEIlîlOHS
ARE BEING CANVASSED

¡ALL NAMES APPEARING ARE
NOT QUALIFIED

SMALL PER CENT.
j First Doy of investigation Seems

to Indicate Small Number of
Qualified Voters.

While no official announcement has(neon mnilo rby tho county supervisor,'pr the committee can vara lng ¡ the
.names on the pb ti tiona" asking for an
"election on the Question of dispensary
or no dt'spénsdry, lt "ta Tumored that
tho committee ts Anding that only 55
per cent of names are ot qualified vo¬
ters. Since there are a few less than
1,900 qualified names on the petition,is ls almost an assured fact that the
required number of qualified votershave not affixed their signatures, aud
the election, therefore will not be or¬dered.
The commltteo members have goneabout the matter of checking tho

names in a systematic manner, and
arc making some progrese. It was no-
ccsary to .Arrange ' the namca alpha¬betically, and that' required sometime. But this imo been done and thochecking has gone down the alphabet
some way.-'- . -1 -

It ls understood that'the pro-dispen¬
sary people arc cognisant of the re-
£ ulta being obtained in the checking¡of the'names and lt is said that a move-Is norw on foot to secure the electionIn another manner. A- rumor 1B nowafloat to. the o frc ct thal each can¬
didate for- the general assembly thisfiummer will be asked on the stumplt hè, will pledge himself to secure ?? a
special act next January ordering an
election for Andcreau county.

MISTRIAL AGAINIjjARDY VS. CRÖUT
I J^y Cotild^btAg?**, After Long

Deliberation Were Dismiss¬
ed atti'Ö'Clock.

*(Prom Thu^kday's Daily.)The casd of Hárdy ;vr. Grout has
again resulted in a. misti Ui. Atterdeliberating, the entice day yesterday,at S o'clock in the' eVeping they werocalled ddt by Judge Priftce and afkedIf ' there waa any chance of . an agree»ment being reached, after being assur-
ed that lt was Impossible .to get to¬gether, and that they were hopeleasiydtdagreedt 'a miatruil was ordered.

Yesterday morning,. ino case af thePirat National Bank 'ct Chattanooga,J Tenn,, vs. J. H. Bowden, for approxi¬mately} ÍB00, or thö Wörth ot ten cows.'^^sfftd.: f.PShlB.-cszo reined fa
a miftrial at a former tèrn? of court. ¿AH oj. Uiq,cvtoànce.(W&l».in,and-tho,arrúmente con$ud& ^W-fop'timthe hour Pf aJíotíWniétíí.'Tho
dismlrsed until 0: SO this morning,whep öfter receiving tho charge or theCourt, they will?for the second timotry. to reach en isgreemei.t.

MILITARY CAÍVÍPPLANS ANNOUNCED
Charleston Band Will Be On Duty
At Asbevflle Siation-Other

Ajrangements

Washington,-June 15.--PlanB for thostudent military camps to be held at
Bullngton. Vt.. Luddlngton, Micp., npdAsheville. N. %)4 nave men co^pioiedby Capt. H. O, Van Hqrn, or. thc gen-órpl staff of the army, and thu wirI doparraent has ordered organisationsof cavalry and infantry -to proceedthere from July|0 to August J. Morethan l GO.colleges and aolvcreties and
higher ucademics will l/e representedby soma 1,000 otudimts. ..'...".
A number bf speciaily Instructed of¬

ficers bavo been-'detailed hythe War
dopartmont to give students ptténdlr
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In the following story, Mr. J. L. O.
Çihaw tells of tho evil crop conditions
ief. Judging from Associated Press

of rain, und Tic ascribes the drouth to
the sln.i of the people and calls uponthew to aptaroftch /pod in prayer for re¬
in Rock Mills Township due to lack
reports, National Bulletins and so
forth, this sinning lu Israel ls fairly
general and »either South Carolinanbr more sepalficnlly, Rook Mill Town¬
ship, noed feel lonely IQ'Its remissness
Mr. Shaw graphically' porifays a typi¬cal wifely reanco wit!) her lessor half
in which the torna! verities are up¬
held in one point at least-the lady of
the house has'the Iaj>t word. In fact,there Is a reason to belfève that John
either fainted (ir wept to sleèe during
the good woman's final harangue, for
there is not another poep out of tho
pessimistic farmer. Mr. SimWhoa sited
up farm conditions'in his country bet¬
ter than a government report and may-
bo he has toupd the way out.

In all my life I never have aOOn tho
prospects for a crop so gloónly or
disheartening in Rock Mill Township.I am sntlfíicd that there is auvonty per
cent ot thc cotton under tho ground
at tliia time, and one-fourth of tho
corn yet to plant, and the land ia- so
hard the farmer cannot preparo lt to
plant. I baye soon some two horse
farms which have not cotton enough
up on them to make a stand on ono and
a half acrer., and I hear of other farms
In the same condition. Who ÍB ipblame for it? I answer: Wo as far¬
mers, and thc people In genral aro
solely repBonslble. Let mo Illustrate
lt ot the readers of your paper. Hero
ls Mr. A. He is a stout man, with a
wife and several children, wno are
dependent on him for a living. Mr. A.
ls a poor mau and he has a hard timo
.to keep tho nccsslty'.of life, for nts
family and per chance ho moots with,
bad luck o:.-' the meal tub runs out,
His good wife comes to bim and

says:
"John, tho meal ls out and. I have

nothing to make any broad, and little
Mattie is crying for something to eat.
What are you going to do about getting
something to eat for the children?"
Mr. A. says:
"I hnvo done all I can. I have no

money to buy anything with." >

Tho good wife replies:
"John, you know your father

plenty of evrythlng. Can't you go to
him and toll him our condition? He
Will let you have tho tilings wo need."
John answers:
"Wife, I have novr asked my father

to give me anything Up to this time,'
and I am ashamed to go to him now
for help."

"Yes,"-auawors the'good wife, "but
John, your father will-he glad 'to help-
you. If you will go and ask him is;the right way, and tell ular you "hood
his help.'/
How many farm era nave exhausted

often have you said; "H. it doesn't
rain In a few days tho farmers aro
mined and starvation will look every
ou* of us in tho face? How many Um os
hav¿ you walked over your. cotton
Crop vo seo if tho cotton vyaB coming
up, amVgonu back to the bcdeo a sad¬
der mw than you wero when you
left.? H*>w'many jsieoplosa -hours' have1
you epen1 on your bod? Think about
the comilitona of your crop. How
many ttmot, .have you asked friend B.
what bo thought of the condition of
things hopipg to hear something that
would give you' sonia encouragement,
but falfed? Then yuu remember tho
wordB of ifóly Writ-^Vanlty, vanity,all ls vanity and vexation of spirit,saith therpreacher. You have done all
you knot/ to'do ead the condition
'scorns tr, be getting in a worse fix
than at tho beginning. When all thia
worry ab int ' crops and thc condition
could hare 'been7 avoided 'lt we -Had
done our duty tn tho beginning. Ob,
«*sme say'olease "tell mo what my duty
ia ant) l wMl do lt yet, Listen, hear
what God Baye himself. The God of
Heaven rays: «Try/Me and-sèe it I
don't opon tho vlndow bf Heaven and
pour yuti but Yítítrn ''a blearing you
cannot ' contain V-" '7How1 many asid .

how often'ffata we gone tinto Cod te
prayer and mnño'khown oar'wantb'and
needs un^o Him; luivowe tried add?
Have »wo knoekéd at tHo window -M>tHeaven with out'feeble petition ; Tiavo
wo asked God to <*ohd down the rain
upbn our 'parched earth that obr
crops might bo bountiful, and that we
should apply '

tho "proceeds thoreoi totho' glory ánd honor oC His Holy name,
and to tho advancement " of His
cause and kingdom hore upon earth.
. Yee. my friend,! bellevo If we na a
people would hare dpno our duty, en
ts roqulred 5by Divino ;Writ, ifils
n's. have Md- that w«dgo and that gar¬
ment in bur hearts, and lt has tAkcn
thia dry spell to màko us tell, where
tho' Pin ts. Could wo all cry out BS did
David: «Create within me a now heart
and renow within mo a right spirit, Q,Odd!/ I cannot believe that God*W|ol haw *ltow*a this drpb^ht ' to

I professed fo^io»«pjiBu*. $.
i '-Nfcv* tit-M&Xiti&a. let 'ns.'áll'-üAtt;GodVfofgivens?8 of bur past siñB and
.Mk:- Him to lead us hy /lia bowcriul
4rm nJid keep us frbta sfn an'd follyby giving spewer and influence of hisholy cpb/it. -, ?

.-.M, i' i, 'I'/M'I.,;,-- V r ,V-iti-. - *

'A ii îh iaa 'il¡w ile^miifii'H W**Su^or^STS^in
minois.

^Sn^vá^Mr^étoJr?^'' 1T~H^1^
.qftbbife in which the ambassador waa -

"EES&SiZ? "THE SOUTH'S BEST'1 «our^oti^^ J

I ? DRESS !
Tble cottou that la just now coming up-nhould bo Bhlo dressed as quU:k

as ll tau be thinned out. If you side dress lt with our 0-6 (nine per ccait¿aj "'
' . '?''..'ammônia and Blt per1 cent potash) lt will outgrow and make moro than cotton4*5V« '

v, , i
that has been up a month and not side dressed. Where your cotton is ifjp,
our 4-7-2 or our 4-10-2 ts what it needs. Tho outlook for a big cotton crop {ls
not good now, and where you have a fair chanco at a good crop you want io
help lt on as much as posriblc, and mrtkc every lock of cotton you can, as lit
looks uow no li cotton would bring a good price this fall. J

Fertilizer
used in sldu-drecBing pays bettor than any fertilise! you tine. You have got¬
ten rid of thc (jrasB uo that will lake none ol lt; you hayo thinned out yoirr

crop so that the crop that In loft gets ail the fortllUor you usp; and'then your

crop gets the' full ben edt of it just When it ts fruiting, when the strain Is great¬

est. .'..'. ? ...(.
'?-ii .. .-, v ."' '- ' ".'"iv.?..'.:'".' '(,

(¿Ive your cotton picnly of plant food and it will not shod. -It can stand
I'Urduth belier, hioccta and pcBto arid dlseaoen: better, because lt ls better foti

m ?'.<i'

and utrougcr. t
It li:<: tl mated"dint for eery dollar you pay out for ulde-dreuolng, you get

back from tb iee to fotrr'dollars. That ls fine interest for a four months In¬

vestment. It brings your cotton in earlier and early colton weights hotbox than'

>.- '.'. '-?'.?", -.v
"

.. ." '?'.*j:\>y:'.'$&$$i ii
cat's::, ssd then püuüds cf 'seed cotton that bas been üíúó-uróaü-*

cd[ makes un hsavy 'ft'hale cf cotton-as 1C00 pounds that has hot. been sido-

clrosSpd. There ls more lint on tho seed. It pays to stdc-dross. There lo' nc»

mistake about lt. lt should he applied carly. You want tho best, ot course;

> I
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/(Jet tho host, and forgot the post.

^ndérson> S. C.
li'.' >i .!

JMn',
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Careful upd 'dliîtrlm'IBatln'g parbuts 'seek
rounding!, ami influences, together with high ."llleclUal training,"in a'boarding school for their
vltcd to write roi catalogue *and 1914-1 GIG announcer

Chicara combines excellent equipment with u''distinctive Christian pur-POBO; giving tho comprehensivo training adcessary to po'rfpctly 'dövotbft.~vfoimanhood. Religious study and influence emphasised ; narrow sectarianismavoided. .' \ . nhB^htlBrhting altitude^ 1Ö0O foot above sea lovpj, on tho Bippo ot^he'Blào iRidge; exceptionally fine climate. Beautiful "-blinds, handsome buiîdlngoespecially urmnged for Comfort,1 health anjl convopléncc.Curriculum affords a broad, liberal ánd Who odiica^on, especially adapt¬ed to thc needs of cultured Wcmfthhood. Collegiate'standard; ontranco up-ou 14-uuii basia. {.'«Steg« of L&fts! Arts ^'^PiS^i gs^sáMÍ.'»?g¡S¿ %A., B. S., B. Ped. College of of Fide 'Arts ombrapçs ;.^r t., * Expression, Physi¬cal Culture, Business Courses, and One Of the nest Çwaop#vs4efî6B ci Sissie '

In this beetloo.
,

'

Twenty!wo Ixstructors, men and women of exemplary christian character,specialists in their respective rchoôle. '

' : ¥bt freo copy of t'ntahigae und ATfrtor^ticementn/adflresB
REV, S. C. BYRD, I> Ó ¿WtHifenU 0È^iW&$M

mm i "'"'\f.
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The Farmers l^ah & Trust Co*

Will be pjcased to discount ffom i 5po to 2000 gilt edge notes
funnlfig from-^30io.¿loo each, that wll be plaîd 'tiwiiig the
months of October and Nc^cmber.
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ïÉû^fev^Jf1* L'^mfeöÄcfimQnt ' nfcd &YqJ^i^,ÍW% would

22S» J?ot 'weài rmnóV'TOr ; Wbèn^nta-'^HtV^àlMi^ïfUé''fcaated; inc dónt be reported idTthé cUy'iútiVorr
thé camptm from, tho rallrpud station, that tfiey proceed instèad to too cinv

iii«®!'ap^Mgl»«^ ii^5#^^
JlôrlF, MíoHel .^^ »lt<w*. doubtlessly an *cctóo*t.-néV neighborhood said, a»ne boarded a tfaih tty^ïo^v

be ehot wa« »t;the oocOhsnts ot Valley dab whön h<TffiSSñ
foti'apology to Count Von Bormtforrtrjufet round.'^rtetöti.-J..- *;J^^S
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